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Author's POV:

It's been a month since Arjun had a panic attack and proposed to Diya

in front of Chytra. Also it's been a month since he started avoiding

Diya without confronting her, making her confused with his behavior.

She got tired of asking him what him happened? As he would answer

the same: Busy with work and Avi and Maya's wedding preparations. a2

Diya looked at herself in the mirror. A er getting satisfied with her

look, she grabbed her clutch and mobile. She moved down and saw

her grandparents waiting for her. Meera and Veeru have already le

for Maya's house. She came from the hospital two hours ago, so

Raman and Ragini waited for her.

"How am I looking thatha?"  She asked, twirling around.

"You are looking like a princess, kanna", Raman said, kissing her

forehead.

"Shall we leave?" Ragini asked them.

"Are you jealous of me, old lady, as my thathayya praised me?"  Diya

asked, teasing her grandmother. a4

Raman chuckled, listening to his granddaughter.

"I'm not jealous, okay. Now come, it's already late", said Ragini,

glaring at her husband and granddaughter.

Both of them nodded their heads and moved out.

Diya looked around for Arjun and saw him greeting guests. She stood

rooted in her place, looking at his smile.

"Damn, how does this boy manage to look handsome and hot every

time? Don't flatter over his looks Diya, you are angry at him.

Remember that thing in your pea-sized brain", Diya told herself,

ogling at her Jun who was looking suave in his white sherwani and

pajama with hair styled in a pony.

Diya was busy in her Jun's land when Arpita and Taara cleared their

throats, bringing her back out of her dream land. She smiled

nervously, looking at Taara and Arpita, who were smirking at her.

"So, how is my brother looking, Diya?" Arpita asked her, with a

mischievous smile.

"Arey, akka, didn't you see how her eyes were twinkling looking at

him?" Taara teased Diya, making her blush.

Arjun was talking with guests when he felt someone's gaze on him.

He turned around and looked everywhere when his eyes fell on his

Cookie, who was talking with his sister.

He was mesmerised, looking at her, who was looking elegant in her

navy blue pattu saree.

She styled the drape with a pair of diamond-studded earrings, a

choker, a set of bangles and her engagement ring. A gajra-adorned

bun with a bindi, kohl-rimmed eyes, and nude lips complemented

the look.

(Diya and Arjun's attires)

"Even you got ready in a saree to impress my brother, not bad Taara.

And Arpita vadina chose her hubby's favorite color saree", Diya teased

Taara and Arpita.

Now it's Arpita's and Taara's turn to blush. Arpita and Taara excused

themselves as Niranjana was calling them. Diya went towards Arjun,

who was busy gawking at her. She snapped her fingers in front of

him, making him bring out her land. a3

He gave her a sheepish smile and said, "You are looking stunning,

Cookie."

"Thank you. Even you look hot and handsome with that sexy smirk",

said Diya.

Arjun smirked, listening to her and said, "Is it?"

Diya bit her tongue realizing what she said and asked him, "Why

didn't you cut your hair?"  pointing at his ponytail.

"I didn't get time. I'll cut it a er the marriage", he said, smiling

sheepishly.

Diya shook her head at him and said, "Do you want to tell me

something?"

Arjun shook his head, making her sigh.

A er some time, they went to the stage and congratulated Avi and

Maya. Diya was talking with Sravya and Siri when she got a call from

the hospital. She excused herself and went to attend the call.

"Is everything okay, akka?"  Sravya asked her.

"I need to leave for the hospital immediately", said Diya.

"Now?"  Asked Siri.

Diya nodded her head and asked, "Sravya, I need to change. Do you

have your casuals here?"

"You stay here Siri. We are going to my room", said Sravya.

Diya changed into casuals and moved down. She looked around for

Arjun bit didn't find anywhere. She looked at Jai who was talking

with Srinivas (Taara's father).

"Mavayya, will you drop me at the hospital? There is an emergency",

Diya asked Jai.

Jai nodded his head and told her to grab her things. She messaged

Arjun that she was leaving to the hospital due to an emergency.

Jai parked the car in the parking lot and told her, "Take care, Diya.

You are taking a lot of stress these days."

"I'm habituated to it, Mavayya. And tell Avi Anna and Maya sorry on

my behalf", said Diya.

Jai nodded his head and kissed forehead. Diya bid bye to him and ran

inside.

"Harry, didn't I tell you to handle for today?" Diya asked her assistant,

Harika.

"Sorry mam, that lady is not allowing us to treat her and her husband

is making a fuss as you are absent. Even Pranitha mam (Diya's

colleague) tried to convince them, but they were not listening to us",

Harika apologised to Diya.

Diya nodded her head, understanding her helplessness and said,

"Call them inside."

"How many times we have to call you madam? Isn't your

responsibility to look a er your patients? Don't know why these

hospitals appoint such careless doctors?" That man started his

blabbering, as soon as he entered inside.

"What is the problem, Shilpa (patient)?"  Diya asked.

"I'm facing a lot of hairfall a er the delivery. Is it okay?"  Asked Shilpa.

Harika and Diya looked at her wide-eyed. She didn't even allow other

doctor to treat her for this problem?

Diya gritted her teeth, listening to her.

"It's normal a er a delivery Mrs. Shilpa. A er pregnancy, your

Estrogen levels comes down to normal, and the hair cycle comes out

of resting phase, which leads to hairfall. It will back to be normal a er

a few months. So, you no need to worry about that. Take food

contaning iron and proteins", said Diya.

"Thank God! I'm relieved a er listening to you", said Shilpa.

"Didn't I tell you it was normal, but you didn't listen to me?"  Shilpa's

husband scolded her.

A er their departure, Diya and Harika hit their foreheads.

"I thought it's something serious mam. They didn't even tell the

problem to us", said Harika.

"It's okay. Leave about them. Do I have any appointments?"  Diya

asked her.

"No mam. I handled everything, except them", said Harika.

Diya nodded her head and told Harika to leave. She placed her head

on the table and closed her eyes. She dri ed into sleep due to

tiredness. It was around 9 o'clock when Harika came to her cabin and

woke her up.

"Shall we leave Harry?"  Diya asked her.

"Yes mam", Harika said, grabbing her things.

Diya called her driver and told him to pick her up at the hospital.

"I'll leave mam", said Harika.

"It's late Harry, I'll drop you and go", said Diya.

Harika nodded her head as she knew it's waste to argue with Diya.

She messaged her mother that she would be staying with Vidhi and

Vishal.

*************************

"Coming", Vidhi said, coming from the kitchen.

She unlocked the door and saw Diya who was standing there with a

tired look on her face.

"Hey! What are you doing here instead of being at Maya's house?"

Vidhi asked her best-friend.

"Will you tell me to come inside or not?"  Diya asked, with irritation.

"Will you leave if tell you leave?" Vidhi said, dragging Diya inside.

She locked the door and said, "Now tell me."

"I had an emergency, so I went to hospital. I came here a er dropping

Harry", said Diya. With that, she explained about her emergency case.

"They neither told Pranitha nor Harry about her problem."

Vidhi chuckled, listening to her.

"Baby, who is that?"  Vishal said, coming from his room, wiping his

hair with a hand towel.

"Mr. Vishal Sharma, please do the honors of wearing a vest or tee",

Diya said, as he was just in his shorts.

Vishal ran inside his room, making Vidhi and Diya giggle.

"Did you have your dinner?"  Vidhi asked her.

Diya shook her head and said, "I'm really famished", rubbing her

tummy.

Vidhi chuckled, listening to her and asked her, "I made veg pulao. Is it

okay with you?"

"Raita?"  Diya asked her.

"Done", said Vidhi.

"Okay then",  Diya said, smiling cheekily.

"What are you doing here?"  Vishal asked, a er wearing a tee.

"That's a long story. Can we talk while having the dinner?"  Diya

asked, pouting.

"Sure",  said Vishal.

Three of them sat to have their dinner.

"So when are you going to get married?"  Diya asked her best-friends.

Vidhi's face paled, listening to her.

"Is everything okay, guys?"  Diya asked them.

"Diyu, you knew about my father, right? He is not happy with our

relationship. He wants me to get married to someone in our

community, as Vishal's and Vidhi's castes are di erent", Vidhi said,

disappointed with her father thoughts.

"My parents are ready to talk with them, but Vidhi is denying us", said

Vishal.

"Before Uncle and aunty come and talk with him, I want to talk with

him once again", said Vidhi.

"Did I tell you about this?"  Diya asked them.

"About what?"  Vidhi and Vishal asked her.

"My mother is muslim", said Diya.

"What?"  Vidhi and Vishal asked her shocked.

"Yes, my mother is a Muslim. My mother is my father's best-friend's

sister. That's how they fell in love with each other. My mamu and

nanu also worked in the army. Her parents were reluctant to accept

their love at first. But they agreed, seeing the love between my

parents. Azira bhabhi was my Mama's daughter. She was my brother's

first love. My mamu also died along with my father. A er a year, my

Mami passed away unable to bear his loss, leaving my grandparents

and Azira bhabhi shattered. My grandparents fought with their

religious heads for their daughter's marriage. Sit with your father and

make him understand. Tell him about your feelings. I know, he may

not agree at once. But try to convince him", said Diya.

"Where do your grandparents and Azira live?"  Vidhi asked Diya.

"Azira bhabhi is no more. She died due to cancer when she was 18-

years-old. And my grandparents live in Mumbai with my chotu

Mama's family. My chotu Mama is not in talking terms with my

mother. But my grandparents and his children visit us", said Diya.

"You never told me too, Diyu", asked a hurt Vidhi.

"Sorry. That topic never came up, even you never asked me about my

mom's family", Diya said, holding her ears.

"It's okay. Did they come to your engagement?"  Vidhi asked her.

"Nope. They were in Mecca at that time. They would come for the

wedding", said Diya.

"Okay!"  Said Vidhi.

"So, did he talk?"  Vishal asked her.

"He talks normally, Vishal. But I could sense his ignorance. I don't

know why that idiot is maintaining a distance from me, that too, a er

stealing my first kiss and proposing to me for marriage. I tried to talk

with him many times, but he simply diverts the topic. I got tired of his

stupid behavior. I'll talk to him a er the marriage. Then I'll see how

he escapes from me. By the way, I forgot to tell Maya and Avi Anna

asked me to invite you both. They scolded me as you guys didn't

come today", said Diya.

"We will definitely come for the wedding. By the way, when is the

marriage?" Said Vishal.

"A er fi een days", said Diya.

"Wait, did he kiss you in front of the family and that girl?"  Vidhi asked

her.

"That's what I told you, right?"  Said Diya.

"I thought he kissed you on the cheeks or forehead", Vidhi said,

pouting. a4

Diya and Vishal rolled their eyes. They had their dinner silently. A er

dinner, Vidhi and Diya cleaned the dirty dishes, while Vishal ordered

their favourite ice-cream. They decided to watch a movie and made

the arrangements. They arranged mattresses on the floor.

Vishal and Vidhi lied down on the mattress, cuddling each other,

while Diya settled herself on the couch. Diya was enjoying the movie

when her mobile pinged.

She unlocked her mobile and saw messages from her mother, brother

and Arjun. She replied to her mother's and brother's messages and

opened Arjun's chat.

Hey cookie! Where are you now?

I'm at Vishal and Vidhi's flat.

Okay! Everything is okay at the hospital, right? Nanna told me that

you le  as there was an emergency.

Yup! Everything is fine. Did you guys have your dinner?

Yeah! Everyone just le  now. Did you have your dinner?

Yup!

What are you doing?

Watching a movie. Wbu?

Good. I'm sitting on the balcony and enjoying the weather.

With your cigar? Isn't Mr.a4

Umm, no.

I know about you Mr. So, throw that stupid thing. Otherwise, I'll

complain to Ammu.

I'm not afraid of her.

Is it?

Yes!!

Okay! Then I'll tell her that you stole her favourite cupcakes.

What, no? That devil will not leave me.

If I shouldnt tell her throw that stupid thing in your hand. Now a days

you are smoking a lot Arjun. Is everything okay?

Everything is fine, Diya. Don't get tensed. Now sleep, it's already late.

And you are stressing a lot these days. Good night, Cookie.

Good night, Arjun.

Diya sighed, looking at his message. She looked at Vidhi and Vishal

who were fast asleep, snuggling into each other. She got down o  the

couch and switched o  the TV. She lied down beside Vidhi on the

mattress and covered herself with a blanket. With no time, she dri ed

into a peaceful slumber.

Holla amigos!!

How is the update? a2

I hope you guys have liked it.

Do share your views.

Keep smiling and take care ❤

Continue reading next part 
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